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Reverend Sir^

We are deputed^ by a respectable portion of

your Congregation^ to return you their thanks^ for the

Sermon you delivered this day, and request a copy of

the same for the Press, Your compliance with ih's

request, willgreatly oblige.

Sir,

Tour most obedient

humble servants^

G.COOK,

^. CHAMBERLni
Frflighsburgh,

May the 21st

WRGH, 7
. I8I6. j
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ISAIAH-^CHAP. XIV. 7.

' TiiF. iviiou: ri.4HT/f rs jt rest, jsd rs quiet t rrry
iiniiiK roirrii imo slsginc;* .

^\

portio7t of

h^ for the

t a copy of

f zviib ih's

'RUN,

J3RET1IREN,

WE arc met together, in obedience to public

authority, to keep a day of solemn thanks*
givinj;to Almighty God, " for His great goodness,

in putting an end to the war in which we were en-
gaged against France." The text which I have se-

lected for the ground of our meditations, is very ap-
propriate. It describes the blessings of Peace, en-

joyed in the principal kingdoms of the world, after

the overthrow of the Babylonian Empire, and the

restoration of tbe Jews into their own land from
captivity, through the victorious arm of Cyrus,
The children of Israel were held in captivity for se-

venty years in Babylon, as a punishment, inflicted

by the Almighty, for t'leir transgressions and idola-

try. The king of Babylon was employed, as an in-

strument in the hand of God, to chastise them ; but

he, being cruel, wicked and tyrannical, an audaciqus

blasphemer of the God of Heaven, was cast down
from off \m throne, as a rotten branch, when the

purposes of Jehovah were accomplished concerning

A 2 hi?
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his ctiuvch. To excite our gratituJc to Go.l tor the

b'cssin-^s of jicacc, I s'.iall

I. l''ndeavor to direct your attention to the dan-

<];crs t'lut we hc.ve escaped.

II. Consider some of t'le incstlinaMc blessings

which the sufll-iiii;; n^itlois of Europe enjoy in con-

<;fniicnce of obtaining peace.

III. Conc^idc by an exhortation to t'lank'^pjlvlnp;

to God for his bontidlcfs gooJncf^, as the author (

f

peace and happincfs. Before entering on t'neie par-

ticulars, T must reo'iest your iiid j!;rence to bear \vlt!i

me, a^ I do not by aiy nica; s profcfs to be adequate

10 do justice to so cv.nprcheni-ive a subject, ^!y
only reason for trcnting ii In this light, is, from a

sense of duty, and, from a desire to iniprefs more
deeply on our mind?, a senre of tlie G\er-rulin^ Pro-

vidence cf God, in governing the aliairs of men.

'I he war which lias now terminated arose out of the

I-rench Flcvo!uti(.n ; an event which had its cnni-

rnfnce:rert in tlie year 1789. That nation, mis-

hid by fahc } rincl[-'iei of philofopliy, and hatred to

the eternal tju'hs cf revealed religion, overturned

their ancl.nt constitution, cmbrued ihelr hands in

the blood cf their Sovereign, and sapped the found-

a'ion cf Chiibtlariity in tl:e htnd. For a timj, all

was confusion, ir.ar/.are and bloodshed, far and

near, v.ithcut regard to age, sex, or condition. iNi;-

n^erous socletiis were ctahlislied in Paris, under a

variety of nan;es, daily proj\igating the pestiferous

tenets, '.jy which the Apoitl^s of infrJellty and an-

archy
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atchy Hew up the flames of insubordination, dis:!on-

tcnt and rebellion among the people, calculated to

infuriate the populace, till all authority was defied,

trampled upon, and overturned. T!icy were h.jlj,

cunning, and persevering ; i»nd evinced t'lem^elves

ihe inveterate enemies of social order and leligious

belief, not only in tlieir own, but likewise in all

other countries. A revolution, originating in these

principles, was hailed by many, even in cur parent
country, as a reformation of inestii-uble value to the
nation. £om3 applauded the design, but condemn-
ed the length into which it was carried, and the fe-

locicus enthusiasm with v.-ldch it was executed. But
there were others who applauded both the principle

and the execution. They wished to see it exempli-
fied nearer home. They imitated the Parioian Clubs,
made speeches, employed tlie Press to give t.:c:n

publicity, and called on the people to follow t'ne ex-
amples €f innovation, plunder and rapine, by which
the established order of things, tiic distinction of
rank, property and morafs, were, in a nelghboLiring

nation, subverted, ruined, and abolished. * Tiiese
liist impressions, however, were of no bngcDntinu-
ance. It was fcund that the rcvolulionzing princi-

ples, after ferm.enting and infuriating tlie populace,
could not be controlled, nor their progress aiiyways
arrested, even by the very persono wl;o had set t'ic.n

in motion. '1 hey operated on the mob, and pushed
them along like a dreadful hurricane. The persons
V. ho were one day at the liead of pov,'er, proscribing

a;id conI:scatIng, were, themselves, on the n.xt, pro-

scribed.
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scribed, and their cfTccts confiscatcc!, by another sci

of the same stainr>. Their armies mad ? war o::i

tlicir neighbours ; and wherever they went, t'^cy

carried the ardour, the cnthiiaiasm, and itnpetnositv^

natural to their character, but now terribly excited

by the revolutioni-zing spirit, so that for 3 ears, they

drove every thiu'^: bef re them. Times of trou le

and exertion are alwavs favoura))l<' for raisins?* and
develo[ ingp;reat characters .nd commandinp; talents.

The wars which followed the Revolution cheriiheci

and called to aclion the talents of Na{)oIcon B'^na-

parte, whose activity, enerty, boldnefs, jind ambition,

wrested the pcwer from the Frencii Directory,

and concentrated all the resources of the empire ita

himself, "i his extraordinary man was polsel'sed of

verv superior powers of mind ; bold, restleis, ambi-

tious, and ntei prising, he would grasp the East with

the one I and, and the West vvith t:.e other, Hin

comprei eniive schemes ot aggreffion, plunder and
conqucrt, we^e ol the moft extenfive and daring

kind. Wiiat he conceived, lie executed with prompt
deci{:ion, and with th: ferocity of the tiger, /'ll

means, weie, in his view, lawful and good, by which
Jie cf uld advance his defigns ; f^iitb, justice, and sin-

cerity, were prostrated, if tliey flood in the way of

his ambition, without remorse. lie employed false-

hoods, fraud and treachery, to deceive and ensnare

liis neighbours, and ruin kingdoms, to establish and

advance his usurpations. W'ith but few exceptions,

he was haughty, cruel, unfeeling and capricious ; but

tiie greatnefs of liis projects, the decilivencfs of his

character, aud the fplciidcur of his achievments, to-

gether
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j!;ether wit'i the mighty fo'-ce that he always ha.I at
command, for years, carried terror and constcrnntiori
in liis front, a- d dcveftation in his re r ; over the
kingdoms of the continent, except one, he trinmp-j^
cd. His will dictated to their coincils ; his trca-
fnry received their contributions

; his army, the
flower of their ycurh

; and his irallerh-s were ert-
lichcd wlt'^ natural curiofiries, works of i^onius and
monuments of art, forcbly taken awav' from the
rightful owners If the French, when they were
enthusiaftic republicans, cxerrcd thcmfelvcs to over-
turn the ancient monrirchical govenmients, the very
fame people, in the hands of the hau-hty dcff or,
were no lefs active in creating new kings, and t eir
versatile difpofitions were equally pleased indcin'-*
t' e one as the other. They followed him with
burning ardour, and almoft irresistable enthusi-
asm, in all his campaigns in Italy, German), Egypt,
Syria, Spain, PolanJ, Portugal, Prufsia, Piedmont]
and Rufsia. All thefe, more cr lefs, he fubjugated.
Some of their kings he depofed, and raifed others
from among his family and creatures, to be sovc^
reigns of their dominions. T-^aving thus crushed all
the ftates of continental Europe, and formed the con-
federation of the Rhine, of which he declared him-
ielf the head and protector, he oppofed our Parent
Country, by his continental fyftem operating againit
her Commerce, with great succefs for feveral years,
though he was never able to succeed in his f rea-
tened invafion of her foil. Shut out from the con-
tment, she was compelled to cope with him, and a
world in arms, luigle handed and alone. 6he flood

firin

.1 n
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firm nnJ I'.nnppallrit, pcrfcvrr'np^ In her determined

rppofition to I)i« unjufl a«!;'_';rcfIlon3 and lawlefs pow-
rr, till, nt I<"nptl», Iicr miglity nrm cnntrllnitcd fo am-

ply to wrcd his iron fccptrc from his hold. *

In all human affairs there is a point, hcyrnd wliicli

tV,c rmallcd (Icp in productive of ruin to tlie whole
Ticnd a how to it« maximum force, and your fliai'r

\v*I| fly witli vi^trur to its dcflincd mark
;
go bcyon'l

this pr-int, and ynu dcflroy its clastic power. Tliii

was the cafe wiih him. Wlicn to all appearance hl^^

pcwrr v/as well cOahliflicd and taking deep root, he

(vcjf* retched himrdf—-!ic went heyond his migljr,

avid, like tlje Uomnn I'mpire, fell by his own weight.

li?.d he ccntenlcd l.imfeif v.'ith liis acquifitions, as

they flood at tlic Treaty of Tilfit, without adopting

fuch a fyftem rf fraud, treachery, and aggrcflion, a-

^niiifl Spain and Pi-rtugal, and afterwards againfi

lUiflia, he mi^I.t, U\ all prohability, have continued

to reien over Trance to the day of his death. Hut

he was taken in tlic Inarc which he Jiad prepared for

otheis. He fell in the pit which he dug with his

own hand:?. When the Almighty means to flop

the career of amhiliou3 prosperity, he turns the coun-

fels of the wife into folly, and leaves them to haiien

.their own dcllruction. No doubt the Almighty

girded this maa with ftrcngth for the battle ; to be

the

» " Weil liTit tlinii tiiiim], my cnunlry '. the brave fghf,
«' ITi't well m-iiiitihi'd (lir iigti jjood report and ill ;

•' In tliy just c;iin'*, arnJ in iUy luilivc might,
" Af\r\ ill llc:iven'» ^r^f flftd jiistioe constant alill,

" V.i*!l irt thoij now r««pii(l— ihoiigh slowly rose,

" * id Jliuggied long Willi inittii thj blnze of fame."

[See, WATimoo, a Vovm, by Waller Scott, Err^r.]

danger.
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the fcourge of n?.tio;is for their v/ic'^oJnefs

; but
when his wITl^ pur-jofcs vvcro, for the tine, firiiih-J,

hj laid hlin afile.

The fcconliry cauf:? which contrihiitcl to hk
overthrow, and produced the rcicc, for which we
are call-d upoa rhii day to render thanks untn Goii,
maybe comprehended in the following :—The per-
fo/cra-ice of Great Britaii, together with t!ic cN:er-

tlo.is oftlie Spanifh Patriots, at l.iigth, opened the
eyes of Europe, and exhiblte.1 in iheir c^wa:^•)1e»

what a comhinition of virtue, talents and force, wjll
diroded, might be ahle to accompli di. Flis goin-
toRuflia, at tie head of the greatcft and bc't ap-
pointed army of mo !era times alarmed all nation'-..

All flocked to the Randard of oppreTed huninitv,
immediately after the confl^grati >n of MofcoAS
with a determination to conquer or die. One! heart,

one foul, animated the whole. They fought an.

1

harrplfjd iiis wide extended legion% ic becanq
weak as other men, and knew himfclf u be a wor;r4

of the dun. The cold of a polar flcy, the fiminc,
and the fword, were the mellengero of Heaven, fent

to deftroy him. Still his perfon efcaped from all

danger. Expofing himfelf (particularly in his fta-

lian campaigns) with the fury of a thunderbolt,

ivhcre tiie thickeft of the battle raged, wliere the

thunder of cannon, and the groans of the dying
reached unto the Heavens, we do not find that he
ever met with a wound. This pro iuced in him a be-

lief that he was protected by fome invifiblc power,

ti;at never would dcfert him. He is now indeed la-

B kca
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'Icen nnd f^:ciirec1 fo eiTectually, as to prrclude t'^^e leal^

appreliCnrioti, tliat be ever again will difturb the n i-

tiens. The nation that projnotcd l)is career r.f nm-

biiion, blooclilied and inlfchicf, and that fu'vnir^rd

to his dcfpotic fway, is now under the y. ke, as rne

}uPc retribution of her conduct. '' he power ci do-

jng rnifchief has been taken -way fr'jm her, ibrtne

prefent, as well as from tiie Tyrant, on tlie pri-.ci-

])Ics of felf-prefcrvation. This may be re^k.^ned

iiard ; but neverthelcfs, itisjull and necelTarv. For

as long as victory attended liis car, t ey fIiou>e;l ijv

ioy, 'aid t'u refources of the nation at his feet, and

iiaO:ened to follow his banner to new conquefts and

plunders. As a nation, then, they mull be punilli-

cd with temporal judgments, and drink of ihe cup

xvliich they had adminiftercd to others, in the daya

of their triumph.

Read, then, the dangers, that wc have efcaped,

in the hiflory of every country on which he fet his

foot, and ren^ember, that, had he lucceeded againil:

Great Britain, her fate would have been much worfe

than that of any other nation that fubmitted to "is

yoke ; as his enmity againil i er was greater than

againft any ether country in tSe world. The de-

ilrudion of England was his great object, in all lis

wars. For this purpofe, he fucceeded in getting all

the continental ports fliut againft her commerce;

rXf ectir?g, no doubt, Ihe wculd ncccflarily become

bib vidim at laft. Let us now

Ildly, confidcr theincflirriable bklTings thatfufiering

ftaUuns enji.y, or may enjoy, inconftquenceof '.aving
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f)Stamed peace. " Toe whole earth is ai rej}^ and k
an'et

, they break fothl tofi^^rhig:' We da not knov^
cf any war t' at is cafrlf:d on at^prrn-nr. All is cjiiiet,

and hnfily enp:a'^ed in arrincring what was in uilbr^*
der an 1 co.n%rion, and preparing to cDJoy the sweet:;
an.'l induftrv of pea>v. ^mong thn.bleffings of
^X^^'^c.'^, the renew^l of in Inflri ons \and domelic ha-
hi^^' r!ai rl diilinguiihed rai.'k-. In time of war the
mords of people mofl generally relax, and are apt
to leceive a wiong bins from the privations, fnfter-
ings, and huftle, into which thcv are inured. Peace
relior-s order, and prefents t II clades of the peo.
pie the happinefs that may be enjoyed, w'ren eve-
IV O'v^. pu! fa ^s a pcaceahle occupation, " Sitfiu^ un.
dcr

^
>( (jwn vi'ie, and Jijr tree, mm making him a-

frnidy Fa niJies that 'lad been feparated for a long
ti:ne, of whom many had fought tlie battles of their
countrv, will meet toget.herwitb joyful cong'-atulati •

on, and the mod: tender endearment. A fon comes
home to the place of his birth, and fcenes of his ju-
v-enlle gaiety, to e;nbrace his aged parents, to rejoice
the heart of a brot! er, or a filter. A hufband, thac
M-as thought dead, on fome foreigrl d)ore, arrives
to cheridi and fupport, to wipe away the tear frotn
afaitliful, beloved partner, the Tvife of his youth,.
and to provide for his tender olFfpring. But, alas

!

iiow many difappointments ? how many fathers and
mothers are left childlcfs, and doomed to go mourn-
ing down to the grave ? how inany widows are left

alone to ftvugghj with adverfity and miffortunc ?

how many fathcrlefs children, are cafl: on the widt?
woiid, without a guide ? ^ince the commence^

J3 3 nicnt

n
^1

m
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tYient of the war, tbe total number of men tliat have

been enrolled in the Brltifh 42d Regiment, amounts

to I '^,127. There is now only three men, accord-

mg to late accounts, remaininf; of the corps that

fought a,i2;ainft Bonaparte's Invincibles in Egypt,*

Iffuch has been the deftruction of the human race,

in one corps, how great the agc;regate number of

human beings that have perlflied in the Britifh Ar-

my and Navy, during a contefl of twenty-Uve years,

muft be ? how many thoufands, yea millions, mud:

have fallen in Europe, in th<^ fame time ? To at-

tempt any tiling of a calculation, is too diftres^'nir.

The mifericp, depredations, and forrows, that that

firebrand of war and defolation has fpread in the

world, cannot be repaired for many years to come,

Thev will be remembered to his dilgrace and infa-

my, when he is rotten in the duft, until time (hall

be no m.ore. They will live in his memory, and

torture his foul with inexpreffible anguilh and rc-

m.orfe, unlefs he be lofl to all feeling and repentance,

He finds hlmfelf indebted for the prefervation of his

life to the greateft^ the mofc generous, (himfelf be-

ing judge) of all his enemies. Blcfled be the name
of God, he has driven this plague of the human race

from off the theatre of action, and has brought the

"'var, long in duration, terrible in its progrefs, to an

end.
"f

" T/je ivholc earth is at rcji and is quiet,
^"^

In

* Tbi>i is stiitrd on llif antliority < : :i!i artidc, in the New York S'pceti-

'or, coi ied from a Loadoii I'apiT of M-ircli tbo 22d.

t I( in !i nio!-( ]>lo3?iii<j^ oonsi'.loralion lo ivUcct on llic Immauity, gpiir

TGsity nnd bonrvolcnrp, witii wLich tl.c |ieo|tle of iliiglHint, burdened wilh

•:i:;e> aa tlieyare, sIcj'ikvI Ibr-.vitnl (o the rciii'f of the suffercis, occasionti!!

!- '*'>.
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In confequcnce of the Peace, the Arts and J^cien-

ce. ivill be cultivated with fuccefs ; and, perhaps
iifehjl difcoveries Oiall be made, calcnlared to im-
prove the (late of Society, and add to the comfort<i
ofman._ Wiihin thefe laft thirty years, convulfed
as the civilized world has been, difcovcries, the moO:
ufcfiil, have been made. Dy means of many im-
provements in mechanic fcience, the labour of man
iias been greatly abridged, and, at the fame time, a
-reatcr quantity of work is performed, witli U(^, ex-
pence. Journeyr, can now be made by rivers and
coafls, in an expeditious manner, at fmall expence,
lo that travellers and men of bufinefs may calculate
the time of their abfence, with confiderable precifion J

before they leave home. Peace is favorable to far-
ther improvements and difcoveiies. When vigour
of mind and foundnefs of intelled: are applied to
luch Itudies, as promote the welfare of mankind
who knows what may be effected in the courfe of
the next thirty years to come ? Much, indeed, has
been accompliflied. Vaccination has been introdu-
ced, and It promiles incalculable benefits to the ri-
sing generation. The ftreets of large cities are light-
ed with gas, by which means a large quantity of
money may be flivcd, that can now be converted to
.|ome other ufe. But the field to be explored is yet
immenfe, and we may reafonably prefumc that men
ot genius and fcience will continue to add to the
Itock of general knowledge, while they cultivate the

arts

'rality :

' *"' *140,0a0. A gionous exaittpl,. of (-harity and lib-

m
*'\

il I

f ^J

s m
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fl'-ts r^peacp. Cerapare the flate of fcicrce, cf;>

gricirfurc, naviption, cornmerce and manufacturr«',

to what t!".cfe branches were three or four centurif;

aco, art) you will fee the great difierence that h;is

taken place ; aiul vet they have not arrived at nil

t]:e pertretlnn of w Mr'-< they aie fufcentihle. Ncv/

hrtprovcments an/ '^ ov '•!c<' of renl and - erma-

rent uti'itv are da' , --rcfted and pnt in pract'ce.

The habits of peace will co ftantly add to the riwm-

ber.

In confeqncrcr -^^ thp peace it is to h=* hopf"],

t^ at more exeni—; w'll •»•" made to airrliora^'p ''le

moral and I'pir't .;.: rrtv':'i;nn of manki'."'d, h-/ ^

mere extenf^'' •'•!•':
ii off e kn"v:ledp;e of O'lVi'e

Truth. A p, ...j:' i''"a1 V " nVeady been done in is

l^reat niu-. i\<yJ wfrK, h- the frier. ds of our : ciy

rel'clui) ; ' ur mueti yet re'^^i'-'^ to be accompli the (!,

before all t'c r^tat^^er. nrti-r., ihull have been evan-

Pi^lizcd. Thr.i -ug'lv favoured country, to which we

have the hupintf to helonr. "
?•-. fet a glorious ex.-

ample Miifi'-naries huve been fenr to the Iflands Oi

the Pacific, tc almoR everv Prcv'nce of Amca, to

the I'afi- Indies; fome have penetrated to the king-

dom of Perf.n, to the CI ii\efe I'^mpire, andfindeeJ,

to everv quarter of t'. ; globe. The Scripturesj

which reveal the way of Salvation to mankind, hir.z

been, or are tranllating, into the moft part of the

languages fpokrn among mer. and arc diftiibuted

loan v,nr;irallt led extent. If fuch works as thefs

have hiC! -'v mp^'Qxcu in rime of war, wh^at may

we net cxitu in time of peace ? Surely it will not
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bp a^andn^-p.1 a<? i r {?•..'.?-!
-)r 'innrr- Tirv. No »

tr-V>!v aune, • .r .sh.-^. khr i i y the breath
of 'caven. w?!? :)am ^norf- .^rd vi. -. liil the whole

Mt ' vvrr'i ;:<•, bans; till all na-
'. ;ie.ix\Mly ays, to k low ail J

OI '1 :nerv, anl ferve hin with rev-
re i -; an • :o Ay fear. - So /h:!// f/j,v far tb.^ turn" of
" i:>c LnnDfrom the ivf:/l, ani his f' 77 from the r}/hfr
cfthe Sun. '^ --rhe Gentles Poati cun^: to thy h>rht,a:u{
/;•;;-! to the brightn^fi of thy rifint^' f

"'-

In-luid of
tu^ thorn JJjall come u^ the fir-tree, and mjlcad of
the brtar JJ^all come up ihe myrtle-tree ; oui it

Umll he to the Lord for a name, fr an evcrLiJI^

^(r fgn^ that field not be cut oj/r %

Illdly, let us render unfei-ne.] th r.k^ and praiP- to
Almighty God for the bleffi-ag, of national peace,
aad tor putting an end to the war in w dch we were
engaged. We have i^tv^ the dangers from wVich
we had the happIneCs to efcape ; and we acknowIeJ-e
t e goodnefs of God that faid to the Tyrant

II

hithertoJhall thou come and no further, § and tbil
Jcattered the men who delight in war." 'I Let us

therefore, afcribe unto hi 11 tiiatgaveus the vict ry
a'. I vvrought_ deliverance for us, glory, honour and
do.u,nion, with grateful hearts. What would our
condition ana that of t .e v.o L in general, have
b.'.

., had the talie phil io^My, ^he dilorganizinr
P^ upleo that projueeu t .c Frenca Revolutioii^

— bee!i

* i-"!! VH, rtl ' «. I.'

S • i. '11 ... vW'VlIl. 11.

U
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t^een allowed to tnke deep root in the wor!'.'

gion, tic bcfl comfort of life and drat/, r

banift\ed from off the face of the enrtr-.

propcrtioii of m?nkind would bcccme v;f

barbarians. The mcft enligl tcrcd c i th-^

demagogues rcfcmbkd devils in l-umati ficiis, u.-:.,

than huir.an beings ; as it will always bapj en :!.•/ .

wicked man of talents, is much worfe than one who

is ignorant. The conteft, at firft, was between pro-

fligacy and order ; between vice a- d virtue
;

btt.

wc'en infidelity and religion ; between the Arch-'\-

poftate and the God of Heaven. 1 et us give tl.anks

to our Heavenly Father, " icbicb nULth the noise of

» the seas, thenohe (f their
'waves, and the tumtdt of

tt ^i^c peopled
* There remained so much virtue, ta-

lents and religious zeal, on the side of our excellent

Confiitution, and our Holy Religion, as^arrefted the

toirentofpolitical innovation, and ot fcepticifm iii

Reliction, in its daring, sweeping, progrcfs, and pre-

fervc'd them boih entire. Our Country was cnabld

to make a dignified ftand againft the ulurpations and

naPi-cssionsofthereftlefs, entcrprlzu^g, and amh-

tfcus ddpot, when all other nations ot the Ccntment

ft 11 under his power, and contributed to further his

lawlefs designs. She was the afylum of the disiref,

frd, receiving with open arms all t.at flew to her

hoipitabie flicres from the rod of oppreffiori on

their cwn. She remained firm rnd decilive m C.oim.

cil perfcvering in adion, till the fpirit by which 0.

was aduated, was intufed through all the Council

cV C cntinental Europe. Her dignified attitude, and
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thr wreck of nations, encouraged them to (hake ol?
the y ,!-;, to ir.k- i v.\c -reatncfs of their united
i^rcii t:., :incl to fnr ., an Mnpenetrahle, ovcrwhehn-
1 g. phalanx, apinft rlie legions of Napoleon, wi-.ich
he ouM n(,t icist For this (Irength and courage,
vouchsafed to Great Britain and her allies, we are
t>..,nkful to hnighty God," from whom comet., e-
Aciy good gift." Peace was ohtai.ie!, and the dis-
turber of natiofj; was h.:rled from ofFliis throne, as
t,.e glorious reward <>f their t ils on many a well
fought fjchl. O N ipoleoa ! how art thou fallen from
thy Imperial dignity. * bow art tUu cutdoizmtothe
^'ground.tvbicbd'iji iveakcn tbe nations ! For thou bajl
*' said in tbiuc heart, I will afccnd into Heaven, I ivill
*' exalt my tl.ironc above the ^stars cf God ; I ivilt sit
*' also upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides

'"of tbt North. 7bey that scc^tb^e, fjjall narrowly
*' look upon tbr'-^ saying, is this the man that made the
*' earth to tremble, that did fjake kingdoms ; that
*' made the W'>rld as a wildernefs^ and defrayed the
*' cities thtrcoJ'§ *

1 ct ufiall tcflify the sincerity of our gratitude for
the blefliiigs of peace, by a ooly and religious life.

J -^ us cuilivate the love and fear of God in our
hear s, ami make religion the study, the praeiice,
a (1 comiort of ou** lives. Let us remember to keep
rlie ^abi;aiii day holy, and " notJorsahe the afemlduig
ofourselvci to^irther' on this day, ap.)ointed for rell

a,.ii reilgiOiiH worihip, '' as the manner offome is''

-| i^et ud kcLp in mind that God will puniih an
C in-

I

lauiuii, C'liiij*. \lV. ii, 13, Hi, IT, t lieu, CiK'P. X. eJ.
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individual for fin and contempt of his word, as well

as nations ; and that there is no way of efcaping his

wrath, but by leading a life of faith on the Son of!

God, who died for "o«r offences^ and was ralfed\

again for ourjliftification.
'* Our GoD, wnile acon-

fuining fire to the wicked, verily rewardeth the

rigiiteous, and putteth a difference between him

that ferveth God and him that ferveth him not.

And as " the whole earth is at rcft^ and is quiet^^ may
|

we poflefs in our minds that joy and peace, which

the Gofpel alone can communicate. Amen.






